
 

 

Make  the  most  of  any  trip  you  are  taking—especially  when  it  is  from              
your  couch.  With  these  travel  courses,  you  can  transport  yourself  to            
another  place—and  o�en  another  �me—through  vibrant  videos  and         
stunning  imagery.  Joining  you  on  these  virtual  journeys  are          
award-winning  historians  and  travel  experts  who  breathe  life  into  each           
lesson.  You’ll  gain  historical  and  cultural  context  as  well  as  unique            
perspec�ves,  invaluable  �ps,  and  in-depth  insights  about  a  variety  of           
loca�ons   without   having   to   leave   your   favorite   spot.   

 

CORE   COURSES  

Start   with   a   high-level   look   at   the   world   around   you   in   order   to   understand   what   it   takes   to  
be   a   confident,   savvy,   and   considerate   global   ci�zen.  

 

 
❏ Understanding   Cultural   and   Human   Geography  

❏ Customs   of   the   World:   Using   Cultural   Intelligence   to   Adapt,   Wherever   You   Are  

❏ The   Big   History   of   Civiliza�ons   

 

 
 

ELECTIVES:   The   Great   Tours   (Choose   3)  

Embark   on   a   Great   Tour   without   the   baggage.   Enjoy   enthralling   and   beau�ful   video  
journeys,   learn   in-depth   history   and   cultural   lessons,   and   gain   invaluable   advice   from  

experienced   insiders.  

 

❏ The   Guide   to   Essen�al   Italy  

❏ The   Great   Tours:   Washington,   D.C .  

❏ The   Great   Tours:   England,   Scotland,   and   Wales  

❏ The   Great   Tours:   Greece   and   Turkey,   from   Athens   to   Istanbul   

❏ The   Great   Tours:   Experiencing   Medieval   Europe  

❏ The   Great   Tours:   African   Safari  
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ELECTIVES:   Regional   History   and   Culture   (Choose   3)  

Discover   new   things   and   understand   the   hidden   history   behind   new   places,   as   you   take   a  
virtual   deep   dive   into   fascina�ng   loca�ons   and   interna�onal   culture.  

 

❏ The   Wonders   of   America's   State   Parks  

❏ The   Everyday   Guide   to   Wines   of   California  

❏ Understanding   Japan:   A   Cultural   History   

❏ Wonders   of   the   Na�onal   Parks:   A   Geology   of   North   America   

❏ The   Holy   Land   Revealed  

❏ Food:   A   Cultural   Culinary   History  

❏ The   World's   Greatest   Churches   

❏ Ci�es   of   the   Ancient   World  

❏ Lost   Worlds   of   South   America   

❏ Maya   to   Aztec:   Ancient   Mesoamerica   Revealed  
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